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Doc Rivers dishes on Nique's game: 'Nique could get to the penthouse' 

By Kevin Arnovitz 

Every Hall of Fame scorer has a dutiful point guard who makes sure his teammate is fed a steady diet of 

passes and lobs. For eight seasons during his prime with the Atlanta Hawks, Dominique Wilkins had Doc 

Rivers as the giver of those transactions. Rivers and Wilkins, along with Kevin Willis, were mainstays on a 

team that had sustained success during the 1980s. 

Rivers recently sat down to share some memories and impressions of his longtime teammate, who came 

in at No. 44 on ESPN.com's All-Time #NBArank. 

Rivers on being Nique's point guard 

"Nique was the best. I loved him. He had an amazing spirit about him. Before you even talk about 

basketball, Nique had this spirit about him on the floor, in the locker room. He was always on. I never 

remember Nique having a bad day. 

"Guys like that are rare and it's really nice when you have them. It brings light to your locker room. I 

always look for guys who can bring sunshine to your team. It's usually not your best player. It's usually 

Tony Allen, you know? But Nique was the best player and he had that quality. 

"The basketball part that made Nique extraordinary is, you would watch him in practice and it didn't 

look like he was doing much. He would kind of tell you he was going to work on his shot, but you never 

saw him do it. And then the next game, he's doing this shot that he told you he was going to start 

working on. And he's doing it in the game. The spin move off the glass. You remember that little jump 

where he spun? That's the craziest shot ever. And he'd make it. 

"He'd say, 'I'm telling you, if I can jump and spin and throw it up, it can't be guarded.' I remember Randy 

Wittman saying, 'Fine, but you can't do it. It's impossible to do.' And the next game, he'd come down 

and make the shot and you're like, 'What the hell?!' 

"We used to say a lot of people get to the top floor, but very few people could get to the penthouse. 

Nique could get to the penthouse." 

Doc Rivers 

"Spud [Webb] and I would joke to each other, 'He has to be working out somewhere else.' We always 

laughed about it because every summer, the last week before camp, and you'd work out with him and 

he was better, yet he'd only do his little crap in practice. We said it all the time: 'He's got to be working 

out somewhere else because no one can improve like that without working.' 

"Some things people don't know: He was a great teammate. And when he wanted to defend, he was a 

lockdown defender. 

"As his point guard, it's the best. You knew on the fast break you were scoring. Nique could finish like no 

other in transition. People would tell me, 'Man, you can throw a lob pass.' I'd say, 'No, I was an awful lob 

passer. I was just throwing it to Nique.' We used to say a lot of people get to the top floor, but very few 

people could get to the penthouse. Nique could get to the penthouse. 



 

 

 

"The other funny thing about Nique was that he would acknowledge a bad shot before he took it. He 

would point at you. Like, let's say I had Muggsy [Bogues] on me on the switch and I'm on the post. He 

acknowledges that he sees you and he points at you. And then he would shoot." 

  


